
surrender their Arms to him immediately. The 
Escape of the Pretender's Son does not jeem as 
jet to be absolutely certain. He was in the 
North oF tbe Ifland of Lewis some Time ago; 
bat fading of a Veflel there to carry him off, 
be went to Barra at tbe South End of it j and 
we bave a Report fince, that be bad missed 
the two French Ships, and was returned to 
MoydarL Major General Blakeney is arrived, 
and is to command the Forces which will be 
left here. Major General Bland is sent forward 
with three Battalions to Fort Augustus; for 
which Place his Roya! Highness proposes to 
begin his March To-morrow, and hopes to be 
there in two Days. B igadter Fleming's Bat
talion will march the lame Day to Aberdeen, 
and Major M* Kenzie through the Hills to 
Strathbogie, with Lord Loudoun's Battalion, 
bis Lordstip being himself employed at the 
Head of the Independent Companies, and Co
lonel Campbell gone to serve under his Father 
the Major General, who is at the Head of the 
Argvllstire Men. 

MJJOT Grant, Deputy Governor of Fort 
George, has been tried by a General Court 
Martial, for abandoning the fame to the Rebels, 
and has been adjudges to be di smi fled from his 
Majesty's Serv ce, and rendered incapable of ever 
holding any military Ofiice or Employment un
der his Majesty-. 

Inverness, May 23. His Royal Higbneis is 
just setting out for Fort Augustus. 

Whitehall, May 29. 
The D?y an Express arrived from Major Ge

neral Campbell with the following Accounts* 
Appiriy May 21. 

Upon the 13 th Instant Alexander M'Donald 
of Glenco surrendered his Arms, and those of 
all his People who were at Glenco, to Major 
General Campbell, submitting himself to his 
Majesty's Mercy : Appin's People who were at 
Home, bave also followed his Example, and 
both he and Glenco have given Notice ihereof 
to such of their Men as are absent, ordering 
tbem to return to their own Country, 

We have Advices from MingaTy Castle ofthe 
19th Infiant, that the two French Men of War 
wh'ch were some Time ago at Arisaig, had, be
sides Stores, Ammunition, &c. landed the Sum 
of 40,000 L Tbat the Captains of those Ships 
having, upon Account of the bad Situation of 
the Pretender's Son's Affairs since the Battle of 
Culloden, refused to deliver up the faid Money, 
the Rebels, by Threats and Violence, had forced 
it from them : That Murray -the Secretary had 
taken Possession of it, and had ordered it to be 
sent to Locharkaig; That the Pretender's Son 
went off in an open Boat eight Days before the 
French Ships arrived, and landed in the Isle of 
Xewis, with Colonel O Sullivan, and Angus 
M'Donald, Brother to Kenloch Moydart, and 
only two Servants; and that they proposed to 
take a Veflel from Lewis to France: That the 

Person called Duke of Perth embarked on board 
one of the laid French Ships, in fo bad a Stale 
of Health, that his Life was despaired of: That 
there had been frequent Meetings of the Chiefs 
of the Rebels, and a considerable Number of 
their Followers, near the Braes of Lochabar, who 
were supposed to have assembled ia order to 
the making of a Distribution of the 40,0001. 
above-mentioned. 

The following is an Extraff of a Letter from 
Captain Dusfc ef the Terror Bomb, dated 
off Colly May 19. 

The Day after our Engagement with the two 
French Men of War off Loch Nouay, the 
Raven Sloop joined us, and having, in the best 
Manner we could, repaired the Damage done us in 
our Masts and Rigging, upon the 6th, at Four 
in the Morning, we sailed from Arras. About 
Noon we were in Loch Nouay, but not find-ring the French Ships there, we proceeded to 
Cannay, to endeavour to get Intelligence of 
them: At Cannay we were informed that they 
pasted by that Iiland upon tbe 4th in the After
noon, fleering towards Barra $ thereupon we 
proceeded towards that Place, and searched the 
Harbours on that Coast, but not finding them 
there, we went out to Stornway. Upon the 
13 th Instant near Cape Wriath we were joined 
by the Scarborough and Glasgow Men of War, 
each of 20 Guns, and the Tryal and Happy 
Jennet Sloops. Having Intelligence of a French 
Sloop of eight Guns being upon that Coast, I 
was ordered to search the Lochs on the Main 
from Loch Brim to Ardnamurchan, which I 
have accordingly done, but can get no other 
Accounts of her, than that fuch a Veflel was 
feen off the Mouth of Loch Brim on the. 9 th, 
Upon the 17th Instant I joined the Furnace off 
Glenaly. Yesterday we went into Locft 
Nouay, and sent a Party of Men on Shore to 
search for Arms and Ammunition landed from 
the French Men of War. We found 20 Bar
rels of Powder, and about So Mufquets, whicb 
we brought off. Captain Furguflon of the Fur
nace, bas seized 800 Stands of Arms at M'Do
nald of Earractale's House in the Isle of Rasiy. 

Kensington, May 31. 
The following Addrels of the People called 

Quakers, has been presented to his Majesty 
by Mr. Daniel Vandewall. 

T o George the Second, King of Great Bri
tain, &c 

* 

The humble Address of the People called Qua
kers, from their General Annual Assembly in 
London. 

May it please the King, 
\\f E humbly beg Leave to approach thy 
V " Royal Presence with united Hearts, to 

congratulate thee upon the Deliverance of these 
Kingdoms 


